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introduction
On our workplace was developed program MEZVYNA that serves for determination of residual stresses by the hole-drilling method (Trebuňa, Šimčák et al., 2005) . The hole-drilling method is a semi destructive method due to fact that only small portion of machine part is damaged and accordingly it can be used for further operation. Pro-gram MEZVYNA is used for computation of residual stresses by ASTM method, method of power series and by integral method. It can be used with systems RS-200 or SINT MTS-3000. In this paper are described only some projects for solution of which was used this program for evaluation of residual stresses. Due to occasion to cooperate on these projects it was possible to verify correctness of program and to provide adjustment of its functionality.
Depending on conditions on individual workplaces there were used for the measurement systems RS-200 and SINT MTS-3000. For the evaluation of measured data were used programs RESTRESS, RESTAN or program MEZVYNA.
Expert opinion of stop logs on inlets of Hydroelectric Power Plant
Review of stop logs ( Fig. 1 ) after sand blasting and analysis of panel loading together with modeling by the finite element method demonstrated very serious facts about stress levels in locations of stress concentrators. Local corrosion and local plastic deformations of flange of main beam of bottom stop log invoked a series of questions concerning reason of plastic deformation and with influence of this plastic deformation to possible stress increasing or safety of such deformed stop log (Trebuňa et al., 2004) .
On the basis of contract there was realized expert opinion of stop logs of inlet in hydroelectric power plant. The contract includes quantification of stresses in location of concentrators by methods of mathematical modeling by the finite element method and quantification of residual stresses in the stop log structures according to American Standard ASTM 837-01 (ASTM Standard E837-01) measured by system SINT MTS -3000 (Fig. 2) . Results from modeling and quantification of residual stresses served to determination of location of inspection points of possible failures in welds or to determination of reparation of deformed locations.
Strain-gage rosettes RY 21 were applied to stop log panel in locations and directions according to Fig.3 .
Strains measured in location I are given in Tab. 1. From the measured values of strains were on the basis of Standard ASTM E837-01 determined residual stresses. In Fig. 4 is shown the record from ASTM method in location I determined by program MEZVYNA. stresses induced by loading. On the basis of contract there were accomplished expert opinion concerning determination of residual lifespan of pipe yards of compressor stations (Trebuňa et al., 2004) .
Significant change of residual stress distribution along thickness of pipe wall occurred after reconstruction when sanding was used for cleaning of pipe surface. The evaluation was accomplished by Standard ASTM E837-01, integral method, method of power series, and Kockelmann method. During the measurement by system RS -200 were used straingages HBM 3/120 -RY 21 and for measurement by system MTS -3000 SINT were applied strain-gages HBM 1,5/120 -RY 61. For the evaluation of stresses were used program products Restres and Restran as well as program MEZVYNA.
In Fig. 5 is shown positioning of measurement system SINT -MTS 3000 on the pipe specimen and in Fig.  6 is applied strain-gage RY 61 on the body of pipe. 
determination of residual lifespan of Pipe Yards of compressor stations
The second task that will be described in this paper is connected with determination of residual stresses in pipes by program MEZVYNA. For determination of damage accumulation is necessary to know also residual stresses in the pipe. Residual stresses can have positive or negative influence that depends on amplitude, sign, and distribution of stress with respect to The measurements accomplished by two different measurement systems and evaluated also by different professional program products have confirmed precondition that in pipes used for building of compressor stations are high magnitudes of residual stresses. 
Vibration of converter Pedestal
According to contract it was necessary to provide measurement of vibrations of converter pedestal (Fig.8 ) and consequently to propose structural changes, to re-measure and re-evaluate possible structural modifications. It was also necessary to determine levels of residual stresses in the welded body (inn pedestal) and by method of hole-drilling to determine static levels of stresses due to self weight of structure, including residuals of steel on the converters vessel (Trubuňa et al., 2005) . For determination of residual stresses in converter pedestal were applied strain-gages RY 21 on outer vertical ribs of pedestal without drives at the height cca 900 mm from base plane and on plane side of rib at the distance 100 mm from the edge (Fig.  9 ).
Data about radial deformation from three straingages in rosette were registered by strain-gage apparatus P 3500 and switch box SB 10 (Fig. 11) that after connecting to strain-gage rosette RY 21 and setting up coefficient of deformation sensitivity and balancing allowes gain strains for every incremental step of drilling. During incremental drilling were registered magnitudes of strains that represents stresses from selfweight as well as residual stresses. Values for the middle rib are given in protocols about residual stresses. In Fig.12 is given an example of measured results gained from program MEZVYNA. Here is given also percentage of released deformations according to Standard ASTM E 837-01. Equipment RS -200 was used for the measurement. With respect to working conditions in location of measurement there were proposed procedure of drilling by hand electric drilling-machine connected by cardan joint (Fig. 10) . By the hole-drilling method can be confirmed values of stresses in pedestal resulting from self-weight of converter, brickwork, residuals of steel bath, pedestal, bearings and their houses. Of course, in these stresses are superimposed also magnitudes of residual stresses due to overloading or production technology and modifications of pedestal. The localization of places for the hole-drilling had taken into account a fact that influence of welds in the structure should be as small as possible.
directions and Magnitudes of residual stresses in Hot rolled steel sheets
The biggest task that was solved on our workplace was oriented to measurement of released residual stresses by the hole-drilling method according to Standard ASTM for two types of sheets produced by two different regimes of rolling (Trebuňa et al., 2005) .
At the first part of solution was accomplished mea-surement and evaluation of magnitudes and directions of principal residual stresses on sheet specimens made from roll and from plane sheet. After realization of measurements on the specimens made by alternative technology of rolling there was realized detailed analysis of measured values representing magnitudes and directions of principal residual stresses in the locations where the interpretation and verification of results demonstrated noticeable qualitative and quantitative changes. Then in four such locations were performed additional analyses with altogether 20 measurements.
On the basis of this experiment we were able reliable compare two technologies of steel sheet production.
The measurement and evaluation chain consists of a system for measurement of residual stresses SINT -MTS 3000, strain-gage apparatus SPIDER 8, source of pressured air, reduction valve with a filter and computer with program product RESTAN and MEZVYNA. In Fig. 13 are shown specimens of material produced by the first technology of rolling taken from a sheet roll (Fig. 13a) and from plane sheet (Fig. 13b) . Because it was found out by measurements that released deformations depending on the ratio of drilled hole depth and middle diameter of strain-gage rosette were not in normalized area (according to ASTM E 837-01), it was performed evaluation of stresses by additional three method that allow determination of stresses in blind hole and non-regular distribution of stresses along drilled hole: integral method, Kockelmann method, method of power series.
Evaluation of measured data was accomplished by programs Restan and MEZVYNA.
The most important result of measurements were those determined by Standard ASTM E-837-01 (Fig.  14) . From the charts of principal stresses along the hole that are part of addendum of report (Trebuňa et al., 2005) result that all computational procedures confirm non-regular stress distribution along drilled hole. By integral and Kockelmann method can be the stresses determined only near to object surface and for power series method they can be assessed also for bigger depth of hole. 
conclusion
Almost all technological processes (machining, grinding, forming, welding) induce the residual stresses in produced machine parts. It is a reason why such stresses are sometime called as technological. Knowledge of residual stresses is important for accurate determination of fatigue lifespan or for hardening of part. Residual stresses can have negative, but also positive effect. Residual stresses created during technological operations can increase level of stresses and accordingly contribute to opening of micro cracks. They have positive influence in the case of creation of residual stresses of pressure character that can sometimes substantially increase fatigue lifespan and prolong lifetime of structure. Removing of residual stresses can be very expensive and sometimes is much more easy to assess their influence to lifetime of element. In most cases it is not easy to determine residual stresses analytically.
Accordingly, the experimental methods of residual stress determination are always very important and we created our own program for their evaluation by the hole-drilling method. The program was used in solving various projects solved on our workplace and here were described only some.
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